C 8 H 8 Cl 2 Pt, monoclinic, P 12 1
, Z =4, R gt(F) =0.033, wRref(F 2 ) =0.091, T =293 K.
Source of material
The title complexes were synthesizeda ccording to the literature procedure [1] . Crystals suitable for X-ray structure analysis were obtained via slow evaporation from aCH 2 [2] . In the complexes, the central Ptatoms are in asquare-planar environment defined by the two X atoms and the two midpoints ( M 1, M 2) of the p -coordinated double bonds of the 1,3,5,7-cyclooctatetraene (cot) ligand ( M 1and M 2denote the midpoints of the olefinic bonds C1-C2and C5-C6, respectively). The Pt, X atoms and the midpoints lie in acoordination plane with the largest deviations of 0.013 Å( M 2) and 0.009 Å(Pt) from the least-squares planes for PTCand PTI,r espectively. The bond angles are ap-
The four Pt-Cbond lengths in both complexes are nearly equal 
